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William H. Taft Off On Hardest Tour Of His Cam

paign-W- ill Make

.MOIMfoW, o., (Vt. Taft today began hi niord strenuous tour of the
eHinpaig-i-

. whru he addnwed t he farmers here in the opening speeeh of a tripwind! will take him three days through th,. rural districts of Ohio, three daysm the south, next Sunday in New Jersey ami .Maryland, a day in Ohio,three days in Indiana, a week in New Jersey and a closing speech' in Youngs-town- .

., the night before election.
The Taft special left Ciueinrati at 7 o'clock today with Senator William

Alden Smith of .Michigan as assistant spellbinder to the republican candi-
date.

The first, stop was made here whore Heveral hundred fanners gave the
nominee an enthusiastic welcome. Taft was in good voice.

The special train r. scheduled to make Hi stuns to.Iav and end nr. AlCr.m.

HEARST PLEASED

BY HIS RECEPTION

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Presented With Basket of Rogue Elver
Fruit Discusses Campaign Outlook
From tho Indopendonco Party's
Standpoint.

William Randolph lloarst, owner of
ninny iiL'WHpupt.rs, fnllior of tho

Iciikiio, and a would ho Mows
hi lend tlu American laboring man out
of slavery, passed through Mud ford Sun
day evening on his way to 1'ortalud
with Thomas i,. Ilisgen, tho nominee
oi run MHlependeueo party for tho nres
money. The two nro to remain in l'oi t.
land a few days in tho interests of the
new party.

J.aili or tho two campaigners show
signs of weariness, occasioned by their

"K '"! across the continent jpeuk
ing every day.

.nr. Hearst was asked what lie
thought of the outlook as far as tho
Independence league was concerned
the cnrning election.

"We havo succeeded in interesting
inousaiMis oi workingmon in tho largecities of the United Slates in tho nlat-
form of our parly, and the returns will
surprise ma in- people. Tlmro is ubso
Intely no doubt but that tho independ

' party will poll the third largest
"" eiecnon. di course we

no not look for success this year, but
hero ii r v years coining and it will

not bo long until our parly is under- -

moon anil II Id line parties will be
done for.

"1 mil very much pleased with the
reception we received in San Krancisco.
i iionsaudH ol laboring men heard
speeches by Mr. ilisgen nnd myself
and their eiilitiisiasin was marked. This
has been true in other Boctions aside

rem Han V'ranciscn.
Promlsos More Exposures.

Air. Hearst, was asked if ho had anv
more Slandurd Oil exposures up his
sioeve.

" Vo uwait nail see. There are a few
things I havo been holding back, but
I promise to jolt some of tho others us

did l oraker and Haskell. No, I am
not tnrougli ami will shako up the dust
again before I am through."

.Mr. Hearst was presented with a bas-
ket of Kogue Itiver fruit and in nil
iusliint ho forsook parly to talk of the
beauty of the fruit.

"That is as fiiui us any I have over
seen iilivwh re. Those apples arc Sll
perb. I wish I could stop over nail
pick a few for myself."

STRUCK OUT 82 MEN
IN FIVE BALL GAMES

MONTAOPK, mi., Oct. 12, A real
phenom and Htrike-ou- t wonder linn been
unearthed in lliis city with the season '

baseball, in the person nf Charted
Wright, (wirier for the Montngun elub.
The reeordH of (he guinea in which

Wright lias twirled rIiowh that it is
nothing for him to whiff down IS to 20
bailers in a game. J I in record for
strike outs for five games n 82, an
achievement. Hint nny pitcher in the
land would be proud to make. Against
Dunsinir he fanned IS; against the
Weed Athletic club at Weed he fanned
1H; against the Hilt Athletic club nt
Montague he funned IS; against the
llombrooli Athletic club at llorntirook
he fanned 20; find against Weed at
Weed he fanned S. This is a total of
VJ HtrikeoutH in five games. A twirler
with ii record like this is worth looking
up by League magnates.

DORRIS WOULD BE
AN INCORPORATED CITY

VlfKKA, Cfil., Oct. 12, The citizonnr
of Dorr is presented a petition to the
Hoard of Supervisors, who were in ties
don here this week, praying that they
he allowed to incorporate ns a city of
the nixtli class, The petition rontained
numerous signers, but on examination
it was found to be faulty. The board
eould not grant the prayer and the mat
tor was continued until November, In

onb r to give the residents a chance to
amend their petition and to make it in

proper form.
The board also received n like peti

tion from the citizen of Montague to
incorporate that place. It wan also
found to be improperly drnwn nnd the
petition was withdrawn. It in thought
however, thai (he Montague neonle will

prepare a new petition nnd present t
at a future meeting of tho board.

Mrs. H. F. MuiUov and children re
turned Saturday from A visit nt Mon
mouth, where thev went to Attend the!
wedding ot Mrs. Mulkoy't lister.

URGES THAT U. S.

OVERSEE ROADS

Poor Maintenance Causes

an Enormous Annual Loss

To American Citizens

The necessity of seeing to the sys
tematic, maintenance of roads through- -

nit Die various states m a most impor
tant one in the opinion of 0. M. Eddy

I Stockton, who in tho secretary of
the California (lood oPads association.
iiul who is on earnest worker for the
anso.
"1 believe the roads of the United

States should he placed on the same
basis, relative to the government, ns nre
the puhhe schools of the country," naiil
.Mr. Eddy. "We should havo irovern- -

ineut aid in keeping up our roads, and,
to a certain extent, government super-
vision. Fiance has a college especially
for the instruction of road builders
and the graduates go into the engineer-
ing service of the country for the con-
struction of roads just iih our Vot
Point graduates enter the army.

"In the roads of th iinlry nre
2n,(HMitimii acres of land. This laud, if
cultivated would yield .fl,i)iui,nm worth
of crops in a year, which means that
a wouui sustain fi.iioo.iHm persons, ho
you see we have a big invest nt in
our roads. Koads are t he most impor-
tant factor, save good weather, to the
American people. They are the ave-
nues of commerce, niul with the en
trance of automobiles will continue to
lie more so.

" Hut our system of making highways
has been a failure. Our roads nre two
generations behind those of Europe,
because unprogreHsive citizens have said
that what was good enough for their
fathers is goon enough for hem. Our
roads cannot, stand heavy traffic; if
we place it upon hem go to pieces.

An Enormous Loss.
"II costs .fl2.".,ino(iifi more annually

for us to move our crops than it does
France to move t he same amount an
no; mil distance, because thev have bet
ter ronds than we have. think the
poor condition of our roads in the '(ills
caused Him rjvil war'lo continue two
years longer tliau if would otlierwis
with the resulting Iosh in life and proi
ertv.

We should at once enact laws fo
Hie improvement of our roads and their
maintenance. We have no road siw
einlwis a we have in all other brunches
of industrial life, and yet what, is more
important f We should have schools to
teach our young men how to build mads
so that they can help make up for (he
lost lime.

' ' Oregon should make a special of
fort to improve her roads, because thif
is the land i f tlie tourist and nothing
pleases them more than to be comfort

bio when they are riiling in their an
tonioliiles. The result will be a s'ream

f g'dd into t he pockets nf Orego
II MM.

walked. O'Leary out via Chance unas
sisted. Crawford lined to Hoffman. No
runs.

Hoffman singled and Tinker fanned.
Kling hit into a double play, O'Leary
to Schaefer to Itossman. No runs.

Detroit (I, Chicago It.

Eighth Inning.
Cobb doubled to left. Ifossmnn bunt

and beat il to first. Cobb went to
third on the play. Schaefer flied to
Sclmlfe, Kinsman going to second on
the throw home. Thomas walked, fill

ng the bases. Coughlin flied to Sheck
ard, Cobb scoring. Mullin Mingled, Pons
man scoring. Thomas going to third.
Melntyre went out, Steinf.ldt to
' ha nee. Two run.

Howard bats for Pfeister find went
out, Schaefer to loymaii. The official
scorers give t ha me an error for not

handling Mullin s hingle cleanly. Shock
aid nut Schaefer to If oilman. Evers
flied to ( rawford. No runs,

Detroit Chicago
Ninth Inning.

pculbach is pit' lung. O'Leary flied
to haine. Crawford filed to Hoffman.
Cobb singled to left and stole Heeond
and then stole third. lfomnii walked.
On an attempted doiihb teal Cobb w:i

run down and put out, Ifctilbfieh to

Kling to Steinfehlt. No runs.
Melinite flied to Crawford, ( hance

II ed to l law.". .hi. Sleilifeldt Singled
left and ,sfoc second. Hoffmnn out,

O'Lenrv to lbmMiian. No runs.
Final score: Detroit H, Chicago 3,

.1. It. , tho eficient night opern-to- r

nt tlie Western Vninn office, spent
Hoiidny in Ashland.

AGREEJN LAW

Disagreement Prevents

Any Action Being Taken

By State Bankers

SAN' FRAXCISCO, Oil., Oct. 12. A
disagreement 9 t the now banking law
of tho state prevented anv action beingtaken oa tho draft of tho proposed laws
llt " ''ti'iK of the California State
Dnakers' association.

A draft of the proposed laws com-
piled by Judge Stiirtevaat, was receiv-
ed by tho county court. No iiction was
taken because tho new laws wero in
a form to ho accepted or rejected bytho association without further debnto.

The bankers toilny cxpresse 1 thoir de-
sire that a commercial bank .So estab-
lished by the United States govern-
ment with a portion of tho capital in
tho national treasury.

Tho next meeting of tho association
is to be held November 1), 1!)0S.

COUNCIL MEETING
THIS AFTERNOON

The oily em il is iti session
this nftenipon considering n
message received from John

& Company in regard to
the bond issue of iflloo.OOII.

LATH LOCAi NEWS.

Norman Mcf,. Whiting, who has been
in Marshlleld for I ho past, few months
visiting wilh his aunt, Mrs. George
Westaake, returned linnio on Saturdny.Ho says tlie reports of ilanoerons for
est fires and eiiiileniic of illnlitlin.i,.
were much exaggerated and that tho
city nt no time was in any danger from
the forest fires.

Hurry I,. Young, the expert linotvne
operator, returned Monday from n vis
it to Ins fainilv and liomeslen.l n,.n- -
llriiwnsboro.

Mis. .1. N. T. Miller left for her homo
in Portland Saturdny evenini!. havine-
spent the hmt week here lookilii; after
her place near Jacksonville.

Mrs. Hubert Nye and Josonhino Iln.
sell of Jacksonville spent Saturday aft-
ernoon in Medford.

Hi b n V. . key upon! Sunday nt home.
Prod Offenbaohcr ai. W. If. Mcl)an- -

iel wero in from Ap,. legate Saturday
trading with our men limits.

.Misses Maude and l.oila Trim Clara
liner and Josephine cDnegnn of Jack

sonville wero shoptiini' ir. Medford Silt.
urdav afternoon.

Miss Knthrya Chapman, tho Jackson
ville minninor, has r turned from a
short business trip to fi.nnts I'nss.

Miss Hazel Knyart nf Medford was
tlie guest of Miss Kay Hears of Jack
sonville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bailey and son
of Kiigeno are the guests of V. V.
Tucker and fainilv of Jacksonville. Mr.
Hailov is an niirle of Mr, Tucker.

We sell bliiostem flour. Miller ts
Kwbank. 7(

llov. Hubert Knnis of Jacksonville
returned from Ashland Saturdny eve-

ning, having attended the southern Oro-go-

presbytery at that place.
William I Iru-- of Medford was in

Jacksonville last Saturday.
Have Croneniiller and l.ee Port havo

returned from their hunting trip in
Klamath county.

Wo pay 40e a dozen cash for eggs.
Mill.-- 4 Kwbank. 17(1

JOHN MITCHELL, LABOR

LEADER, FOR BRYAN f

(John Mitchell to the New York
World 1

"la accordance with your in-

vitation, I wish to state that,
in my judgment, t!.e election of f
Hryan would be f..r the best in-

terests of the whole nntion.
"He stands on much tho bet-

ter platform, and will be guid
ed by it in tlie evi nt of his elec-

tion.
"Mr. Tnft ii by

tho reaioua advocacy of hn
cause by the predatory rich.

"Honest wealth nnd business
have nothing to fear In Brynn'n
election."

Royal Court Of Arms Of

Austria Torn From Door

And Burned - Ministers

Narrowly Escape

BUD A PEST, Oct. 12. The Antrim,
consulate at Antivari, a port in Mont-
enegro, on tho Adriatic sen, was at-

tacked by an infuriated mob today.
The royal court of arm was torn from

the door anil burned in tho street, while
the crowd danced about yelling like
maniacs.

The building then was sacked and
the authorities rescued tho Attached just
in time to save their lives. It is prob-
able that some of the Austrian offi-

cials would have been murdered if they
had fallen into the hands of tho mob,
which was beyond control.

Two Austrian warships have been or-

dered to the sceno and now are en
vonte.

VIENNA, Oct. 12. It is reported
here today that Count Bergaoh, the Aus-

trian minister to Servia, has been

The city is in a fever of excitement
and warlike demonstrations are being
made.

Communication with
been cut off and it E&ot:
verify the report. The foreign office
discredits the rumor, but h;

tnoritativo information.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oet. 12. A re
port today, credited to Ambassador
John L. Leishiuan, says that Turkey
disapproves the action of Austria in

annexing Herzegovina and the declara
tion of independence by Hnrgnria.

Ambassador Leishiuan visited the
Turkish foreign office today, and it in

said that he assured the porte that it
hiiB the moral support of America, ll
is intimated t lint he pointed out the

impossibility of tho United States par- -

ticipating in the trouble in any way, as
the naton has no direct interests in the
Berlin treaty.

BIQ DEMAND FOR LIME
CAUSE OF IMPROVEMENT

KENNETT, C'nl., Oct. 12, The Holt
& Gregg company has received another
motor for its electric road
between its lime quarries on Little
Backbone creek and Kennett. Thenew
motor is of the same type as the two

already in use weighing eleven tons
4m4 having motive strength of SI hors-- '

lower.
It is one of the latest makes of the

mining type. A round trip
6MTying about 25 tons of lime rock is
mode every half hour during the work-

ing day, indicating a great growth in
the demand for this fining material for
the smelter, since not so many mouths

ago a few tons a day brought down by
wagons sufficed. Now 400 tons a day
are frequently brought to the railroad
and the demand from the smelters con
tinues to increase.

KENNETT IS A POOR
PLACE FOR UNDERTAKERS

KENNETT, Cab, Oet. 12, "Not a
single denth has occurred in Kennett
since last winter. The last case was
that of n stranger who succumbed tn

pneumonia. I don't remember the lnt
dute, but it was in the winter."

This statement was made today by is
Dr. C. J. Teass, who is deputy county
health officer, and he therefor siieaks a
authoritatively. It is remarkable that
in a populationof 2"00 not a single
death has occurred in over six months.

"Purthemore," continued the doctor,
"there has not been a single case of
n contagious disease in Kennett all
Manner."

It wil he remembered that there
were so many cases of in
Kennett last winter, the town was

widely advertised in the news column p

of the state ns being an unhenlthful
place. Kennett is now entitled to

another kind or advertisement.

ftECEIVE ONE BID FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF WORK

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct. 12.

The Klamath Water Psora associa-
tion received one bid for the construc-
tion by farmers of the smith branch
laterals. This is the work or; which the
eipcrimcnt will be made of cutting up
the work into small contracts that the
farmers can handle and make pnymmM
by means of certificates that will apply an
against the water assessments.

The lack of bids was caused by the
present work being too fnr from the,
ranches. When the laterals are a
tended the farmers fay thv can then
take the contracts profitably. J, W.
Jory was the bidder on the work. I

DETROIT

CHICAGO 3 7 2

Sunday's Scoro
I!

1

Saturday's Score.

.in
Detroit (J

CHICAGO, 111., Oe.t. 12. Detroit
turned the tables on Chance's Cubs
a game full of Heustatioual hitting and
base riiuning today. Barrim? ono in-

ning, the fourth, in which the Chieagos
scored their only runs, Mullin was
vincible. lie mowed down I he Cub
sluggers with men on bases. With
clean support in the fourth Mull
would have scored a complete shiittout.

The Tigers appeared to hit Pfeister
at. will toward the close of the game, al
though their five runs in the sixth in-

ning were scored after men hud reacheii
bases on hairline plays. Chaneo check
ed a batting rally in the eighth, taking
I'iiiisier out.

( 'hicago. Pet roit
Shcekard . . .f.. . . Mclutvre
Kvers .... ..2b. . . . . Downs
Schulto ... ...rf. . Cobb
Chance . . . . .lb.. . Ibissman
Steinfehlt. ..lib.. .. Shaofer
Ilofman . . ...cf.. . Crawford
Tinker . . . . HS . . . . . O 'Leary
Kling .... . . .0. . . . . Schmidt
Pfeister . . . .. Mullen

First Inning.
Ttossman out, Tinker to Chance.

Schaefer flied to Hoffmnn. Schmidt
out, Pfeister to Chance, Xo runs.

off inn ii out. Downs to Ibissinnn.
Tinker fl:w to Crawford. Kling walk-
ed. Pfeister forced Kling, O'l.enry to
Downs. No runs.

Second Inning.
Melntyre singled over first. O'Leary

struck' out. ( 'raw ford struck out.. Me-

lntyre stole second. Cobb singled over
third, scoring Melntyre, but was thrown
out, Sheckard to Kvers, when he tried
to stretch t ho hit into a two bagger.
Ono run.

Pfeister hi i lie U out. .Nliocknid singled
to center, his ihird hit. Kvers sacra
fired, Summers to Kossmnii. Schulte
fled to Melntyre. No runs.

Third Inning.
Kossnian struck out. Sclmefer Hent a

high fly to SUeckard. Schmidt flied to
Ilofman. No runs.

Chance fouled to Schmidt. Stoinfoldt
walked. Ilofman forced Steinfehlt.
( 'Leary to Downs. Tinker wan out.
Schaefer to Wossinan. Xo runs.

Fourth Inning.
Sheckard struck out. Kvers walked

;iml stole second on Possum u 's high
throw to Schaefer. Schulte fouled to
Thomas. Chance singled to center and

ers beat Crawford's throw to the
plate, t lia'nce slide second. Stein
feldt hit to Coughlin and was safe on
Kossmnii 's fumble. ( 'hance scored on
NoHsman n wild t hrow to the plate.
Steinfehlt going to second. Hoffmnn
tripled to left, scoring Kteinfeldt. Tin
ker went out, l 'Letiry to Possum n.

Taree runs.
Detroit 1, Chicago .'1.

Fifth Inning.
Schaefer popped to Tinker. Thomas
i'iit out. Tinker to Chance. Coughlin

fanned. No runs.
K ling was safe on O 'Leary 's futn-

hie. Pfeister struck out. Sheckard hit
th.- ball into a double play, Shaefcr to
Kossman. No runi.

Detroit 1, Chicago 3.
Sixth Inning.

Miillin walked. Mdntyro singled.
O'Leary was safe win!. Pfeister threw
ton late to third to catch Miillin. Craw-

ford miatlied a hot one past second
and M ul in reached home. Cobb beat
out a grounder to Tinker, Mc ntyre
scoring. Kosin:m singled to right,
O'Lenrv and Crawford scoring. Schae-
fer flied to Hoffman, who nailed Cobb
at the phtte. Thomas doubled, scoring
bomiian. Coughlin went out, Ever

t o b;i net Fi v runs.
Ever out, Coughlin to Itossman.

out, Miillin to Jiossumn. Chance

tingled and Mole second. Stein feldt
fanned. No runs.

Detroit tt, Chicago 3.
Seventh Inning.

Mullin popiK-- to Hchaufer. Melntyre

wh rTaft is to he principal speaker

AUSTRALIA FOR

WHITE PACIFIC

Entire Political Pressure

of Antipodes To Be Used

To Break Jap-AIIian- ce

M KMtUl'h'N'i;, Australia, Uct. 12.

If the entire p.iliii. t pressure of Aus-

tralia is sufficient, tho treaty bind-

ing Kngland and Japan will not sur-
vive. Political Australia is determined
to break the nlliai as the first, step
to create a white Turin's Pacific ocean.

Desiring not einl. arras England, the
Australian officials are not giving any
official voice to the sentiment, but it

the belief (.f careful observers lerc
that the treaty cannot last more than

few years.
The feelings manifested during the

visit of the American fleet here and a
series of inspired articles during the
past week in the press throughout the
rominomveali h have aroused interest in
this subject anew in diplomatic cir-
cle.

Situation Explained.
In an interview today, a man who is
ogni.ed as one of the moulders of

Long and Hard Trip

at a domonstrniion tonight.

MISSING GREEK

TO COM E BACK

G.Paduveris Writes That

He Will Return and Asks

Suspension of Judgement

SAN FKANJ'lNro, Cal., Oet. 12.

The Examiner today prints a lo'ler pur-

porting to come from Felix Paduveris,
a (ireek, charged in an indictment with
dynamiting the home of James L. Gal-

lagher, the chief wituess in tin graft
prosecution. Tho letter is dated Mar-

seilles, Prance. September and is
tlio first indication of the whereabouts
of (he suspected (ireek. It is written
in lead pencil :nd the lines are so close

together as to make the missive barely
legible.

Paduveis in his communication asks
the people to fcspeiul judgment on his

disappearance, declaring that be will
return later when he believes he will
obtain a fair trial. He devoten the
greater portion of his letter to the abuse
of Francis J. Ib nev and the men head-

ing the prosecution of Abe Ituef.
e i.romjscs conscientious confession

graft prosecution has brought them.
After his signature the psendo Padu-
veris writes "the fugitive from injus-
tice."

Paduxeris was suspected of implica-
tion in tlw two dynamite attacks on
the home nnd property of Gallagher.
His alleged n'"tant. Peter nnd John

!riticlinanen, w :e apprehended and it
was upon the ( .nfiiiion of John that
P.iduvoris was i.idicted.

Any ladies who are Mn en lines or are
interested in the order will send their
nnmei and addr-s- i tn Mrs. Alice Por-

g. , Deputv Supremo Commander nt
Med ford, general delivery. 1 ty

Hedfr4 Tribune. 60 pn meata.

Australian detiny, who prefers to have li,ttr, and in the meantime urges s

name uniio nt n.ned. gave the follow- citizens of San Francisco to awaken to
ing explanation of the situation: (the condition to which ho says the

The defensive ami offensive alli
ance between England and Japan

in reality only Manchuria and
India, and is directed entirely against
ltusia. England is committed to t

Japan ag;nn-- r t lie in aini of Man-

churia, a nd .la p n has agreed to aid
Pritain h. r ;.'!!ing an invasion of In

dia. The otliv poxil.je in;id-r- f
either roinilry is Ifu-i-

"The ulliaiice has been received with
outburst "f popular disapproval in'

Australia where the pe,.pe are more
nuti Asiatic than the Pacific coast. Vo

have drastic Asiatic exclusion hwn and

tariff practically cutting off Japan
and China from competing with our
home industries. Thi in where the.
clash will originate." f


